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SEA. BATHING.

SEA BATHING,
•

ATLANTIC •CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY I. now conceded to be one of the

MOO delightfulsea-ride resort's in the word. Its bath
leg is unsurpassed ; ite beautiful unbroken beaoh
(nicemiles in length) Is unequalled by any on the non•
/inapt, save that of Galveston ; tta air is remarkable
for its drynese ; itssailing and fishing facilities are per-
feet; its hotels are well furnished, end as well kept es

Moreof Newport or Saratoga, while its avenues and
walks are cleaner and broader than those of any other
ees-bathing place in the country.

Tains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
daily, st 7)f A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. M., and 7:41. P. M. Fare. $l.BO
Round-trip tickets, good for three days, *I SO Die-
woe, 90 mdse. A te'egraph extends the whole Length

of the road. 1710 tf

larosib: FOR OA.PR MAYAND NRW

and 11A17TrtDA.COAR, )?.5 gooko47 ,.sit.T""DAYB'
New,YOrk and Phi e shit Steam Navigation Com-

Dam, Steamers /ELA.WARE, Captain Johnsto, sad
I,IOI3TON_J nliPtin Crocker, wharfave for CAPE MAY
No d NEW YOR „horn first belowSprite!, street,
even' TUKSDAY,•TRUREIDAY, anti • SATURDAY,
at Of, A. 111.

Returning leave New York same days at P. M.
Returning, leave Cane May SUNDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS, and ItIOAYs. at it A. K.
Fare to Cage May. Carriage Dire inoluded..-- $1 20
Fir to Cage Mar, Season Tickets, Carriage

Fare t' 2 00
Do. Do. Deok .. 160

BieliMell touch at New Cuttsgoing and returning.
Freights for New York taken at lowgates.

JAMES ati.i.DRIIICe.-Agent.
Jittgot 3.14 and Ste Routh OELAWAAn

RICG Er L,A II LINE AND
DA my sztitIRIIONS.-13teemer CO

Halter. eaves first jrsr below A UCH Street, EVN-
ay KO ma, at 9' O.OIOOS, (0.1081;1 Nunday.) for
Ch Fenner...ye. New Caatle. Delaware Ctty.
Pert DerVas ik Aid ROM.. Returning, leave Salemat
1yind Ito at to °look.

ri, the Exenriton ...--- 60 cents.
s 11126.*s_ves or BrldLeton and Odessa meetthi

r SteamerllttlYßOLD leaves ARCH-Street wharf
dilly, at 2 o'clock , for all landmge named above ex-
cept FortDelaware. 17a../2t•

saigig FUR CAPE MAY.-The
swift yd oomfortable Bay steamer

•' (1 UIUIIj WASH! GTOri," OaptranW.
leaves Arob-street w arf. for Cape ,May every Mon-
day; Wednesday. and Friday morning a 1 958 o'clock.
Returning, I the landine every Tuesday, han-
ds,.,and Saturday morning at 8 o'olook.

Fete, c.arriegq lure included. $ 1.60.
servants carhire inwirded 1.28.

Freight taken at the usual low rates.
Stopping at New Castle going and returning.

A4-taer

RR!wow FOR THE SEA-SHOREIIItOAD.--On an ..-iiiT‘rfrolitlSl4?.l9l3RM Arv e,will leave VlNtirgiTAA 4 T FRMAY, aa toilows
r "

Mall tram— 30A.:.Motets train P. re .

00 P.
ItSEURN LHAVHS ATLANTIC:

gait 43 P. M.M.
lauvreaa___ —6 16A. M.
Aooommodetlon 3.18 A. M.

Pare to Atlantic, elite; Round Trip tickets; good for
three data, 1660.

rreiight mail oe delivered at COOPER'S POINT by
P.M. The Company will not be rerponeible for any

gocids until reseived andrem:opted for,by their Agent.
at the Point. JOHN O. 1311YANT,

Agent.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

SSTPLIIY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
OM 119 01.12171111

00IMISSION osicakswrs.
. FOR Tint MA OP

PIIIIA.DELPEIEA-MADE
writ.a.

0K30D13.

MILLINERY.-GOODS.

fla WROVSALE STOOK. AT EMAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY ekt,Bßo.
isiS CHESTNUT Strut,below NITH.TI.

Ars offering their Stookof

,FRENCH FLO'WERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
WRAP FOR OASIL

BANICIRG.

A u ....
11_10.1..0 & P.,

50 WALL STRIO ,NRW :YORK,

Issue Utter. at oredlt tb travellers,' isvalLabte In all

ecru of Europe, throug h th e men,.Re Atuiduld°CI*

rut, -London, nazi:for, Naples, V1.9=121, and!3•141.°131.-

fet.l4o*reepoedents.

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMNIEN#I3B "INDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT Street,

Announce the reduction of 25 per cent. in the pnoe■ in
all the manufaotured stook of Looking Glasses: 11110,

;2 Engravings, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. The Largest and most elegant assortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now 'offered to Make
Purchases in this line for cask, at remarkably low prices,

EARLEM. GALLERIES,
IY6-tf 818 CHESTNUT STREET.

IttABIENET FIIRNIT1:11M.
9111INET 7113BNITUILV AND BUJ-

.

LIAILD 'TABLES.
-

MOORE & 0A71f1rE21024
No. 961 6011f7H SECOND VIRSET,

In oonnootion withtett orteaulYO Catnnet Buthess,
ere now menufseth th e Interior artiole of

. BIL. ritit.D TABLE9.ki6 lllti..rlll4lordileariersitaxi,tuab areirotoorlood. by allwho have need teem. le
weal:odor to MI others.

Forthe okolity aid 4nbth of thous Tables the jilitalt-
faelay ersWar to t oir bbitiorous rstrOril throbigkunt

fth:Cattlon.whom", botthar with Ute ammeterof atom
.we A. ' • MIAs

______.
-,----

witgi2Wlll,B 'ESSEIME - . Of - JAMAIOA
.31-. 0 doMER.—FREDBRIOIC BROWN; Chemistand
igoni /ortherudcorner of Clicetnat and j•intlaix.,

;sell ,
eel*nilimigiottirer of Brawn's baleni3B 01 ,. gunigcm 6.•,.W/210h mum:ad and preeonbed id •

!the medl I,ity_ond hae beoome the gtandard family •Nmedicine o tlic ii lited eigitel•

?his Banana/ la i ,tirriparstion of iinninial egoelionoe

Stn =Lau/ manu/a/4 ificiplect ohQlers, in shod, in sit-es of prostration o. igedigestive tomtit:ug:lg is IPri galtiroable value. Dosi:g theiprevnienoe or epidemic

itsi;i4raerd =ornrpo,.,tl:l,:gr,:ritamili
isdionld be7thout it.

BO= .—To prevent this' .Cluable Buono. from
twins oonntericitint, a now sum Adigraving,cneontedat
a great 0041, will be found on t outsideor the irr}p-

Iper, ro order to guard the piaci:lszer. agnituit being Un-
posed noon by irottlangleAtiynclale.114?1 1'01 I:1)1 141yr lin'a -PChemits CBtOrgiN. wßi4Zoarir iig3T

It'llC- C gitettninpftit hti .ri gtn Yi d s' ..r o gihh l3lMBlll4elPth.stre.C ialdi*.e.,tel..
F.t.oß nrs:i aiatiglid% ~l'alladersils.. for sate a ro-

. moo UM* gnats In the in Wan. .1/1/
..

:,,

TIVOTIOZ.--81C.ALED PROPOSALS, et;
3111 domed ',Proposals for furnishing, the rubiio
tilohools with Lehigh or, Schuylki ll Coal,, will be re-
chaired by the undersigned at the CONTROLLER:it'
iggIPPICK. emathaest oorner ofSIXTH and ADELYIII

Vgir of. until 1401.4.0AY, July 2td,1861. atLI o'olook M.
wilt be two else, required. bile and Stove, and

*NJ ton tobe ant° count.. The Coal to be weighed at
"Ls 101140 Of. delivery,lll 5,0430Td61:40 Mt. h the City Ordi-

L 100 to that *flaw. The jpr optosale will inoinde the

Ir. the Coal at the Bobool Opuses. Proposals
atop cited at thpahmeume forthki 4:74•441.05t and

nic__Wood that aniyibe required..

By e l
of $44 erlintruttee on dupe ice.

ROBERT J. HEMPHILL.
Jos.& ....frotaryS,ontroilete of Yobbo &boots.

ETNITK,.f. Vir erNEOPELETORS,co.(Geo, terignl•44 waradealx.
cre—Jue

received. dn.'', "" l P̀°
shipment or no a faYorit.; • of #.l;a4!. Of

the vintages of
ISA MSC lan. Midi

In half,quarter, and "WW2 lopes. psie end dalt.
The poYalanty of Um firandr, has induced volio}tir

imitation' of their rrad• marl, dui"pPwel pant ~1/ "
attention or the Trade tiecato. and td
tine %their purchases, -OW all packite.-...22.-- °itl'snl rtoprictora Comp. Vir elfna.o het. Ow,

George &Linguae, M. UAW. branded in Z 18..• or
sale in bond by the " vote . *4l i. ',mug & COwoo fAciith KONT Street ``

COTTON SAIL DUCK ,And
atall namberm and brand'. •

ItamajiaDick Aynglrwille,ot o 11) Aeaoriotlons, foi
rnsw„ ,

tars Drier Pm trial 1 all
Bolting, Rai I

- JOHN W. 13V.ERMA &

try4-tf 10a J CO.lls?.
,

HAVANA OlitiAltB.—A
aome sagortiropt. ootavrisini
*QM of the mOst celebrated brecttir • Havoeuirkat, wait7aii CaDialim. V

k igok, runohikauo, k.0.. 6/104:1 1041trfarrearo s Cigarettes. For mile lowl2r . oia
rria.a• I"' in unP°l2l. ilintitarttif at4et...WI-1w

qfifi OASES LESLIE'S GINGEN:WIWI.
• —The attention or the TradeIs invited to the

stoops popular ratio'', light, pleasant, and refraaning

stomachic beverage for:family nuas, daring the rammer
season, POr sale tip the satyr' Vies irt the nit,.

Co.,
pn-Irs IS South ► YOMR e.N/ lit-rest.

I'AS AND COMFOlM-
reerybo-A-7-1 . to

l t
TREOBALD imam Who out 'Wm or nit

a
Bush a person tfrobablr nervy wss_lxos6. Hat_lttoa

who 'mow When er ITO MILO In BUtiN5 or 50.0
Ire invttp to gWI 121111 b , snd theee,whosiever
were nit _befell...a:4jbe =IWO IN3W. lie Ls ttarim

Oin

visas. 5.0 GuA-Kisa titres t.

'1.211378/12 kIANUBAUTORY.—J. W..
2:. 614.:iIiZOIIS4ITIU7 aWWI • 6,,

.Kil 't"4-1,111/41Mi tt,
of wrierIL.,,IL.EIatt4V6. geld

•pairittointempis:-4,4 et, a at., 10

~ti........,,,.t.„4,3,4 4...yrimpis for Lila /4.011004:3 Ifiie ;ff'Srorof;:,iinigh tliallrill,bojria atipo
tomato Povet oukte ,-.

,
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OFFICIAL

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
wAcomi.

(417aRTERMArrER GENERAL', OvvtosiWAsHINCIToN, June el, 1861.

isr ecvivnasre invited for thefurnishing ofArmy Bar-
g

Proposals should state the pricesat Which they oar, be
furnished at the

tt
place, of mothfeature, orat New York,

Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wastungto. or Clnoinntitl,
as preferred by the bidders.

The number which one be made by any bidder within
one month alter receipt of the order, also the number
which he clan deliver within one week:

The Wagons must exactly conform to the following
spscifioations, and to the established patterns.

Rix-mule (ooverod i wagons. of the size and deserlo-
Don as follows. to wit:

The front wheels to De three feet ten Inohes high,
hubs ten Inches In diameter, and fourteen and a quar-
ter inches long; hind wheels four feet ten inches high ,

hulaten and a quar t er inches in diameter, and fourteen
and a quarter inches lonf ; (allies two and a bear inches
wide and two and three-quarter mole■ desPi.
oast iron pipe boxes twelve thohee lonr, two and a halt
inches at the large end and oneand seven-aighths inch
at small end; tire two and . a half inches wide hr five-
eighths ofan inch th iok . fastened vri.h, onescrew bolt ,
and nut in each tattle ; hubs made of gum, the spokes 1end fettle of the hest white oak, free from defeettieaoh
wheel to he". a sand baud end linchpin band two and
three-quarter inoheq wide, of No. 8band iron, and two ,
driving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch
by one• quarter inch think, inside band one inch DI
three-sixteenths inch thick; the hind wheels to be i
made and boxed so that they will measure from the in- i
side oftie tire to the large end of the box six anda half
inches, and front wheels six and one-eighth inches in a
parallel line, and each axle to be three feet eleven and
three-eighth inches from tee ourside of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so as tohave the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Axletrees to be made of the best quality
refined American irnn, two,and a half inches square
at the sheulder, tapering down to one and a half Inch in
the middle, with a seven-eighths (nob king-bat hole in-
enoh ei,gletros; washersand litiohpin" for each axletree;
size of llenhOlosone inch 'wide. three-eighths ofaninch
0210 h-with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four end
three-quarter inches wide and four inches deep. fas-
tened substantially to the axietree with clips onthe ends
and with two bolts. six inches from the middle. and
fastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster to be
font feet use inches long, five inches wide. and
Mae and a half inches deep,) with four half-inch

.bolts.
The tooeue to be ten feet eight inches longfont

inches wide, and three Inches think at front end ,f the
hound.. and two and a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter mollse deep at the front end. and so ar-
ranged ea to lift up, the trout end of it to hang.wlthin
two feet of the ground when the wagon is standingat
rest on a level surface.

The front hounds, to be six feet two inches tong,
three inches thick, and four thohes wide overagletreit,
and toretain that width to the book end of the tongue;

lawe of the hounds one foot eight inohee long _tied three
nches square at the front end , with a plate of iron two

and a half inches wide by throe eighths of an th eft
thiok, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one bait-inch screw bolt in each
end. and a plate of iron ofthe same else turned no at
each end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, andat
frost end of hounds, with mainch totem bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt throughtongue
and hounds in the centre of Jaws, to secure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three Inches .wide. one
quarter inch thiok and rives,

foot eight inches long,
scoured on the inside of ems ofhounds with tworivs,
and a plate of same d mansions oneach side of the
tongue where the tongue and bounds run together.secured in like manner ; a Noce ofseven-eighths of au
!Doh round iron to extend from under the front sale-
tree,and take two bolts in front part of thehounds,
same brace threes-quarters of aninch round tocontinue
to thebeck part of the hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one neer the back end of the hounds. and
one through the slider and hounds; a britas over front
bolster oneand a halt inch wide, one-quarter ofan inch
thick, with a bolt in each end to fasten It to the hounds;
the opening between the Jaws of the bounds. to receive
the tongue. four and Wren-quarter inches in front , andfont end a half iuches at theDank pert ofthe lawn.

The bind hounds four feet two inches long, two and
three-quarter inches thick, and three inches wide ; jaws
one foot loot where they clasp the coupling pole ; the
bolster four feet five inches long nod five inches wide
by three Inches deep. with steady iron twoand a half
inches wide by one-half inch think turned up two and
a half noshes and fastened on each end with three
rivets ; the bolster stooks and bounds to be secured with
four half-Inch smuts-holt., and one half-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight inches long, three
Inches deep. and lour and a half inches wide at front
end,. and two and three-quarter Inches wide at book
end ; distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the beak axletree saxfeet one inch. and-from
the centre of king bolt bole to the nettle of the mortice
in the bind end of the pole sightfeet nine inches; ling
bolt one anda quarter inches diameter, of best refused
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
MOO, through the ironaxletree .t iron plate six inches
lonthree inotien wide, sue one-eighth orals Inch thinkonthe doubletree and tongue where they rub together,
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter of an inch on
the sliding bar, fastened at each epd bra screw bolt
th tooth the hounds; front bolster to have plate! above
and below eleven inches long, three and a half inches
wide, and three-eighths of an inch thick. corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coon-

. tersunk nails on top ; two bands on the hied bounds,
two and two and a half inellea wide, of rfo. IU band
iron ; the rub plate on the coupling pole to be eight.
inches long. one and three-quarters inthee wide, and
one•quarter of an inch thick. Doubletree three feet
feet ten inches long, ninsletree two feet eight inches

• long, all well made of hickory, with an iron ring and
clip at each end, the centre clip to be ell 'soured ; lead
bit and stretcher tobe three test twoinches long, two
and a quarterirs nches wide, and one and a quarter blob
thick. Lead ban. stretchers, and aingletrees for six
Mule team ;.ths two sinsletrees for the teed males to
',have hooka in the middle to hook to the end of the fifth
ohatn, the wheel and middle mum with open rings to

"rthem to the doubletrimend lead bar. .is: fill °halo to be ten feet long to the fork • • the
'fork one ( sot ten tholes long. with the stretch er at-
tached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the don-
blouse. step and tcogas chains, three-eighthsof an
inch in diameter; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
11100 in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth
inch diameter to the fork; thefork tobe fiveekitteentli
inch diameter .

• the links ofthese and of the lock °hams
to be not more than two anda quarter inches tong

The body tobe straight. three feet six Inches wide,

Vs feet deep. ten feet long at the bottom, and ten feet
inches at the top, sloping equally at earth end all in

the clear or inside ,• the bed pieces to be two and a half
Inches wide and three inches deep;.front_nfeeeo, two
`inches de.see4two and a half inches:wide.; tail piececra"ga,,,,. wide ipv.....tv,ttreßeltnottea deep : cod
pole 3 top rairone and a half inch thiccifctry onae pag
Mon-eighthinch wide ; lower rails one inch thick by
ens waft seven•eighth inch wide ; three studs and one
rutin front, with a seat on strap hingesto aloes it U 0
as high as the sides ; a box three feet font inches long,
the bottom five inches vide front side, nine and a half
Inches deep. and eight and a halfinches at the top in
parallel . line to the hotly all in the clear, to be sub-elttinily fastened to the Stout ,end of the body,

opo an iron strati moutn round each encl. se-
,gured to tha head piece and .rout railby a ti.prit In

,oh .and-of it paging through them. the [id to be
fastened to the front mil with two good strap binges, a
thefive-eighth Ironaround thebox a halfinch from
the 'pp edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge, to prevent the mule; from eating the
boxes ; to have aJoint huefastened to the m iddle of
the lid,with a good wooden cleat on the inside, a drop

igiron onthe centre of the box with a staple pounng
rough it, fasten the lid to; eight studs and tWofeai on each side ; one bolster feetnned to he body,

six mohair dees, and font inchep wide at king thole,Irk.Iron rod ip (rant and centre, of eleven • sixteens of an
inch round iron, with a head on the top of ral and Dot

• ori lower end; ironrod and brace behind.with shoulders
.„, to, of T.441 eierie, and nuts on the under Mda, and.a

• ..,,on too of rail ; a plate two and a half inches wide.
ofn, intendirop. on tail pleat, across the body ; two

• eoe in tail piece end hind bar two and a emitterinarc *we end one inch thick. to receive pieces three
feet .On 1. hushes long, to be used as harness bearers;

Cll,,birc,agh each side stud. and two rivetsfour tore. . front stud. tosecure the liningboards, tottirwilgn se' • outlay iron and riveted on a rood bur '-

IA: !_h_e_ba.. ..... .̀..push eachtt end of the rails ; floor.
gize_erall. W . Nan 3tto oak'hoards ; sides five-

sertsite game. tail-bearill tnlaa-illiai-eighths of an moh
.44,4_, _kite pine.. .

toeat each And . through e
LO he Well cleatedters of an inch talc iwr w

Tidthree lest s i ght tochss long,lothfive oak cleats lin .tail-board; an iral l n '' dls and three-eighth, ofantwo and a quarter inches st,

inch thiok on the ender aide .of
to
.the

eigh
bedpiece,tinches in trout

toextend
from the hind end of the body

by the rod at theof the hind holsters. to be fastened
end of the body. by the lateral rod and two three•
eighths of an inch screw bolts, one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other shoot 641 u-distant between
It and the lateral rod. A hall-inch. round Iron rodbolttopassdtagonally throughtheTWIN.between the
two hind studs to and through the bed piece and plate

head on the top and nut and screwendertheilsol"ttovrithm.atolVat the top one rot ten molten from
Inside of tail board,.and onthe bottohinehes from.
the hind rod. An iron clamp two :no es wi de, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the, bed piece the cen-
trebolt to white the look chain is etesuited passing

through it, to extend seven hushes op the inside of the
body, the ends,top, and bottom to Ds neouroa by twp
three -eighths inch screwWWl, tbei middle bar atis
ends to be nosh with the bed piece oe the lower Ede.
Two look chains secured to the centre Itof the NAY,
one end eleven inches, the other two feet six issoheslons.
troughof threehths of ea inoh round iron ; feed

to be fwr feet si.X inches len' from oat to out,,
the bottom and ands of oak, the sides of yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
attop,and eight and a loaflimbs' deep all in the clear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop -Iron around the top,
cue around each end and rise lateen the ends,
strong and suitsme irons to eaten mon the tongue
when feeding '.good strong o sins to attec ed to thp
top rail of the body. wowed by a staple witha hook to
attach it to the trough~lx bows of good-ash two
inches wide and one - half inch thiok. with three staplesr
to confine the yidgis pole to its piece ; two staples on
the body, to secorti mush aof the bows ; one and
pole twelve feet long, rine three•gparUrs inch ;ride
liy, five-eighth s elan mob k ; tbeloover to be of.the
first.cality cotton duck :O.—. =eon feet Jongant.
nine eight inches wide,made inthemebest manner.
with or hemp muds on eaoh side, ope throligh-
saoh sod to olosie itat both end' l ' w° rings on ea6h end
of the body. to close and secure the ends of the cover
a staple in the lower rail, near the second stud front

mh end, to fasten the side oords.. The outside of the ,
sad, Volloi7itcriss ugPurtdrirtheoio litirrpf them

coats oftowhhave Itwo create o venetian red paint ;• the running gear a
wheels to have two good coats of vepettan red darkened
of a chocolate oiler, the hub sod (sides to De well
pitched, instead of paintedif remitted.

A tar-pot, an extra tour bolt end two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagop, the king bolt
and singletrees similar Inall respects to thane belong-

'lLiott°A'side of the body of the *wagon to be maybe U.
IL and numbered as directed ; all otter parts to be let-to;sid U.e.• the cover, feed box, both'. Linchpins. tar-

trand harness bearers for each wagon to be tint up
i strong bol;(6oopereit) and the contents marke d

thereon.It I, to be dietinatly understood that the wagonsrue
to be so oonsunoted that the several parts of any one
wagon willagree and exactly lit those of any other, so
as to requireiio nitrogenngor ityrahenC.for patting to-
getter. sad a the materials used for Derr emistruotion'.
to be of the beat quality '

,all the voodlthoroughly sea-.
soned, sue the work in all its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner . •

The work. may be Inspected from time to time as tt-
progresges by an officeror agent of the Quartermanter's.
De meat, and none of it grail be. vitiated until It
shall have been inspected and approved by said edifies
or agent anttlOrlied CO tnspeot It. When finished...
paluted. and aocepted by. an.°Moor or agent of .the

iguarteripterfs Department, and delirkred rse her
agreed. 3 041 be Hid for. li. • fillUg..s. ...i.Ds [Ftf" !ineral u. 8.

LEGAL..
- - -

IN THE IetTTER OF THE UNION OA-
nrAL, COMPANY.

.10ondboere sod other oreditore of the Union Cana
COMPani Wil; elenpu tOurenent,their claims for allow-

troe to theundersigned.. Auditor of the &mounts of the
To•teee or teeponei, afirts, r 0 1:7/ South
tr btreet. in t e clay_ of eh .on MON-

DAY. tine ,2td. and _WEDN.F.II AY. the -nt.th pf Jars
/1182' "4 Q got*P. , Jos* '* A. CLev,
)111 tater Auditor.

.

-1(11 TUE ORPaA.ris, -co CIRT FOIL" THE'
i '41:13(r CDUNTY OP PIitLADX4PRIA.

,- e. RAy.ISAIII.UIZI, C.B TRATTOPI, doooraorL11i....ta. Ao Appointed by_the Court to audit'', ratio.
TAt` .1/415 430000l or EragittiZTH H. 8 .V.RAIT:

....ullt f. --ttitri,e of gee esenual c. Stratton. de-111gL.**domDm. .
.... '4 thetribetiotioffan Wanoe in ther d 4" nu" 'Vt. urtil greet cle panno! interest-=0 the aoooan, %.4 ejentment.on tatlftOA V.ed, for the purpose' or ~ 4-'

July 21, 1861,at It o'clock e.' r jmhis offitte., elouthweat
emet of MOUTH end Wt.. r.t Lir oTUAAry?ity

Plutadolohte.
.......__..

• DA- . •••ditorjyl2llrawst

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT - !HS
- CITY AN 0 COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
k state or GEURO Et W. APPLETON. deceased.

The Auditor am:Anted by the Conrt to autat. settle,
and adjust the 'moonlit of DA VW FURMAN; Adnun-
istretnr of tne estate of the said deoedent, and-to re-
port distribution of halatuae in the bends of the so-
oountent, will west the parties Interested et filo utllne,
pito, South tiMLII Street. in the °IR of Philedef
Phut. on MONDAY Juiy umn, at li o 010Au ditor.

jrl2frawlit• LLWIS OABAIDY,

vOR T

TN TUB OILPRANS' OOURT FOR THE
IL CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate o lAATTELF.W CONHAD. derwasod.
The auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle.

AO uncut the • account of WU...LIAM O. CON ftAli0 KO mci K W. CON ILAD.and WI t,LIANI. A. roTT.b.
11,serillIDICE and Tnisuses of the lest willand teatateen

or the said decedent. and to report distribution of the
Wallas in their hands. wilt meet the parties interested.
for the purposes of his appolutpw, „a ornee, No.
Slit South SIX rH West. tvt;V J.POA/dAstsitliinied.i,sit M o'olook A. M. '''' •1 . 11 12"threat' ' • • Auditor.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY 01175141; THAT
.L 1 the followin Cm.rstfixate of Bond= of the Perm-
elleanie ?Anton' Life nuance Company tOxinit been
lost or scaraidaarynoy.ton b•an mad e to tits
ilOorneeM OT ewe of net ceitiloste N. na.
uoKr. wed. A • goo. . jovaust

MEDItANAL.

RELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION
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EXTRACT BIJORC
EXTRACT purlPTRACT nu no

LAT. noHU
X ' By4b7IIEU(I

'TRACT HUMID
tcraAffrap
.EXridur
EXTRACT'EXTRACT L,Lavu

TRGREAT ,p 13RETI,
THEGREAT it U4llTii.THE GREAT DRe .rEE GREA
HE mita i BI ETIETS. .3.14-egEl. Diu ..r.-T Dight. REET g.
TH fiRNA rsT v.
-TUE GREAT 11J ETICt.
TE GREAT URFIC.TEEOB AT UR Til2.OKBAT DIURETIu.

A OS IV SPECIFIC
A . OS I• AND SPECIFIC
A rosrrtY AND SPECIFIC
A Z.OSITIVE AND SPCIFIC
A pOSITIVE AND SPECIFICf&IA POSITIVg AND
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
•APOSITITE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECTA' 'W.:. ITIrS. AYE, Spri C
A POSIT AND Sr CI IC
A POSITIVE AND. SP CIF
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

'UK PISRASES OF rag

KJIMRDY

BLADDER, YS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAIL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDIVEYS,.6IIAv t DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAY DROPSY,BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVE DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIKONEYS. GRAVEL:.DROPS
BLADDER, KIDN_RYS,-GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDVEYS. GRAVEL,'DROPSY
BLADDER. RIDNErs GSAVEL, DROPSY:

DBLADER, KIDNEYS-GRAVEL, nftop:,
BLADDER, KIDEYS: GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KID NEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY
'BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.,

AND ALL &MEAS'SAND ALL DISEAS S

ANDND ALL DISEAS S
ALL DISRASIND ALL DISEASESND ALL D SNASES

ANDANtAL.&I2. _S.4:ATALL DISEAS S
A ALL 12ISEAS S
4 D ALL DISEASES

A4D 'ALL DISEASES

Dr.DISIASES.4 p. L.DIS 48.1 IS
Alfu- I.L. Dig ASKS

I Ipstsi
AR 5 NG FROM
AMI 1 14( ))1 11AILLSI FROMiißtillila tRY)II
111 W fiag-LAW igt
AS f FROM

IRBiti is, gf, ng g l''. IP.ro:

1M 1.111. 0 T EB_ 00 , &o,

, Rim i.B OF TB BLS . a:ci
IMPURITIES OF THE B 00 , tio. ,

IIMPUILIT ES OF THE. B~/ , ito.
IMP_QH l' Ell Qf THE, Br!! _, &c.
imPl. T uF TIN ".MP TOf TIMPURITIES Q THE BLOOD.. &a.

impuTr . ir BLOO , &O.

fiqugis ES Of 1•, . km
1 Vail FA 0 4 _.• ID, /tik.
114 UlfEao Tits ''' 1D„ ke.

ArElllOlll DISE/AWL

OON51 etpirLori ,

SiIItEPTIO PIIIII,

baNeuoß,

NB 'voile NEBB.

lhartorsal Lasottude of Um bliseitar irateca.

1/124.11E86 OF VIDION.

rNaLNI7r,
PALLID 00III4TEMA1013*,

souß STOMACH.
"'"SICX HEADACHE.

HECTIC PLUM, &c.

Milihtl347LD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

NO FAMILY lIHOULD BB 'WITHOUT IT.

lip FAMILY SHOULD BE WaHOU7 17.

ProporOd sQOor•Las to
. ..

, .

C.ll-ZMURRY;

USZD BY

The most eminent Absilcoane t endorsed and ,recom-
mended by CatilKliiitied Otergymen, Governors of
Mates, Judges, the Prole, aid all who use It—overi-
whimt-evidowuso of the most reliable andresponsible
Obaraoter open for inspection. IT 18 HO PATENT
NOSTItUId"; *lt is advertised liberally, and itabaeis is
merit: and depending upon that. Iseolfer ourprepara-
tion to tip, afgioted qid sdlfering ilarnattity with entire

THE PRgPERTIp OF pas rlNeve OUSNATik
Were known as far batiksa tyo lanndrad 1011Tp, 1111 d 111
Peculiar effects on the Mental and FL, cal ?o,lyArs Cr.

spoken of in the highest terms by the moat ismMent
an4rir ofthe present and 3110 I ant date, among whont
vritrbe found Shakespeare, Byron, and others,
...Prom thisfact tt has prOred emMently eneaearful in
thaw' symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising

from sedentary habits and pretreated spebeation to
Mildness, literary pursuits, and oonfinement• from the
open air, and is taken by

'MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
RELDIBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCHE

Is pleasant in Its taste and odor,and immediate in its
action, and free from all Injurious Properties. Curb'
atLittle Expense.

LITTLE OR NO ORANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

If YOU are sildrering, seed tit' call for the remedy et
ono'. Explicit directions sooomneny. Prim ONE
DOLLAR per lxittle, or Nix for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered toany name, Initial. hotel, post, express ethos,
or store,

THY ONE 80271.1t.
TRY ONEBOTTLE.

9EWdI3OLD 3 GENUINE PREPA/L3T/ON3.
REI,3IBOLI2T qicri uOta P3EPAILATIONS.

EIT,7IAC7 Spelt%

P.EyISICIANES, PLILLET 4rorlpis :

We nuke no mewed of fafrellients. The Goruecand
Beohple opposed of Boohtte, Onbebu, and Innleer
Berries, eeteotell by a ootneiept Rnnpt. pee are of
the beet quality.

?WAKED, .p! now
. int

H. T. HELM/301AP,
PRACTICAL MID ANALYTICAL CU/WM

BOLD 'AT
lIELOfBO L•D•s MEDICAL pl"°2-*

NO. 104 sourrr_inergrAfrOVlßßT.
dRLOW amsztrNuT.

Where all Letters meat be addressed.
BEWARE OF .00UNTERFEITS.

ABE FOR "KELMBOLIPB."
• TARE NO 'OTHER.

' floirt.—Depot No.lol South Tenth street. Bend, eall.
or write at once. The medlnine, adapted toy each and
every woe, WILL BS PA/WALED. ifneoemary. en-

titling the Patient to the benefit of arteitr; fed • neat"
and permanent awe.
THE END

BO NEON DEBITED,
it7l.4pirtp 911 PO JAY.

Eht Vrtzs,
WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1861.

The Home of the Croatia.
Next to receiving .the universal praise of

critics and general readers, the best way of
.bringing a book into notice is to have it
Soundly abused, and ...the higher the authority
which issues the hard censure the, greater the
probability of the censured work being sought
after. A striking example of this has just oc-
curred inEurope. M. Paul B. Du. Chaillu, an
American explorer, who had passed eight
years in Africa, lately published a volume con-
taining the record for his last four-1856-9---
in Squatorial Attica, where, from his perfect
acclimation, from early residence and know-
ledge of the language and habits 41 the sea-
shore tribes, which enabled him tct converse,
with or understand the inhabitants of the ,in-

his advantages Were unusually great.
TWo monthsago, Murray published this book,
entitled 4tExplorations and Advoritares in
Equatorial Africa; with Accounts ofthe Man-
ners and Customs of the People, and of the
Chase of. the Gorilla, Crocodile, Leopard,
Elephant, Hippopotamus, and other Animals.
By Paul B. Du Chaffin. With Map and Illus-
trations."

It has just been published in New York, by
MessrsHarper, .who appear, from an acknow-
ledgment in theauthor's preface, to have con-
tributed, in a pecuniary manner; to his enter-

aid who, he gratefhlly says, c( have
fbtrctie with' kindly patience the many delays
'ad troubles caused by my inexperience in
the labors of authorship."

The, book, written in the most unaffect-
ed manner, yet with a certain intensity
when narrating personal adventure, which
carries the reader onward with expectations
rarely disappointed, is certainly More attrac-
tive in some respects than any of the able.
travels in Africa lately published. It treats,
also, of a vast district hitherto nearly un-
known, and' of people and animals equally.
novel and curious. 'Barth's book treats of
the North and Centre, Burton's of the
Centre, Wilson's of the West, Livingstone
and Gordon Cumming of the South, An-
derson's of the Southwest (Lake Ngami),
and here Du Chaillu's informs us about the
'Equatorial regions of Africa. One portion of
:the*country traversed by Du Chaillu is the
home of the huge man-like Gorilla, who lite-
:rally reigns in 'the forests, for the lion dares
not venture where that gigantic and fierce
creature lives. HeWatched. the nest-building
ape's way of life. He lived among the Fan,
cannibals (who. devour oven _human beings
which have, died. of disease,) And the chief
objects of his journeying, in which ho was not
accompanied by any other white man, was to
find healthy quarters suitable for missionary
stations. In most of his, extended journeying
ho was the first white man ever seen by the
natives—some of whom took him for a god,
while others thought him most repulsive and
unnatural.

Contrary to general belief, Dci ChatDa fotind
the natives Central Africa far from being
rude savages. They generally live under a
monarchy, the King being elected by tne*o-
- vote, and among the Inpongrne tribrati
,ordifisty silk hat, of more ordinary-Material
and manufacture than Charles .oakford %tag.
turn out, is the emblem of royalty, as the dia.-
dem is in other countries. Hefound the man-

, eating Fans weariiiiilueues, just as the Eng-
lish did even up to the early part of the pre-
sent century. He discovered, and graphically
describer; a new animal; ithev_ ireet-mitking
Ape, and another ape called the Kocilo•Bani-
ba, (from Koo /op, a sound which it pro-
daces, and the native word kamba, to utter,)
which, especially inthe head, bears a great re-
semblance to man. He waged warwith the
terrible Gorilla as eagerly as Gordon Cum-
ming didwith the lion, and even had a yonng.
.Gorilla in confinement, until its death. He
found a native King who spoke French
fluently, and encountered the Ashira people,
a well-looking, semi-civilized, and wicked
race, and' the Apingi, who differ from all
other Africans in having naturally indastri-
'one habits. They elected him-their King, so
he may call himself Du Chaffin the First. FL.
nally, wasted .by illness, he ceased his wan
derings, first hoisting; on a tall tree,,our Ame
rican flag, the Stars and Stripes.

M. Dn Chelan claims to have discovered,
In Central Africa, twenty new species of qua-
drupeds, and sixty new species of birds,
if many as strange as otheri were beautiful."
He claims to have been the first white man
who saw.the nest-building ape and the Koolo-
Lambs, but we do not understand that he
pretends to have absolutely discovered the
Gorilla, that most monstrous and ferocious of
all the ape family, Among the fauna, too, he
noticed an unusual number of species peculiar-
to the region. He found numerous navigable
rivers ; a country-in whose virgin soil any tro-
pical crop will grow; stately woods; lofty
mountains, which extend nearly across equa-
torial Africa ; afine climate ; in fact, an un-
expectedly magnificent' country, which is new
ground to the missionary and the trader, and
which affords a fertile field for the operations
of both. Although H. Du Chailln lies pro-
(limed a remarkably interesting_ book, he mo-
destly and unnecessarily adds 4c-the long and
tedious labor of preparing this book for the
press [it has been written out from his faith-
fully-kept journals] leaves me the conviction
that it is much easier to hunt Gorillas than- to
write about them—to explore new countries
than to describe them."

M. Da Chailles book exalted great atten-
Lion when it was published in London, last
May, Immediately he became one. of the
a lions" of London society, and, literally,
‘r the observed ofall observers." What gave
him particular status was the circumstance
that Professor Owen, perhaps the best corn—-
parative anatomist and physiologist that ever
lived—it is no flattery to call him the Newton
of Natural History—hasglven'his testimony;
*after mipitc examination of the skeletons,
skins, apecimerur, and stuffed birds which Du
.ohafila brought from Africa, in favor of the
trial:titaness, notwithstanding its occasionally,
startling nature, of his recital of adventure
and discovery.

On the other hand, Dr. Gray, a learned mart
connected with the natural history department
of the British Museum—the officials of which,
as inCollier's Shakspeare and other instances,
have exhibited great facility in discovering
mares' nests charges M. do 0tudllu with
displaying more of invention thanfact, particu-
larly as regards the Gorilla, antrdenies thathe
discovered a single new mammal. As an able,
critic says, "If by that he means to say that
he has discovered no mammalthat is new in
.1861, the assertion may be correct; but M. da
Chaffin has been exploring and collecting
'since 1852, and more than one novelty has
found its way by second-hand to•the collectors

' of the British Museum. As forthe birds, how-
ever, Dr. Gray knows perfectly well that he
has quite anothei tale to tell, and it would have
been only honest in him to have admitted it. ,
Is be ignorant of the results of the investi-
gation to which M. du Chailln's collection of
birds has been icabmitted by Professor Owen
and hieown brother—Mr.George Gray? poes
ho not know that these eminent naturalists
have selected very manyspecies which aro en-
tirely unrepresented in the Museum T He has
said that AL du Chalk Nes. bought his skins
arid specimens from traders. -How is it, thou,
that be—in communication (as he assorts)
with all the best collectors on the African
eoast...-tsa been iinable to obtain specimens
for the Museum ? The dilemma seems au
awkward one." Perhaps, next to Professor
Owen's endorsement, the most striking would
be that from Captain Richard Barton (author
of "The Lake Regions of Central Africa"),
who, as we observe by the last English jour-
nals, was announced toread, before the Ethno-
logical Society ofLondon, on July 8, "Notes
upon M. do Chaillu's Explorations and Ad-
ventures in Western Africa." It was under.
stood thatCaptain 13tirton would support the
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general veracity and accuracy of the ethnolo-
gical part of M. du ChaiHa's narrative.

By.this time, we understand, the impression
among Englishmen of science and travellers is
almost overwhelmingly in favor of the truth-
I ulneas of M. du Chailln's singular and inte-
resting statements. But the controversy,
which has been warm and able, pro and con,
has given au amazing impetus to the sale of
DaChallla's 4g Equatorial Africa." The book
has gone off, literally in thousands, inEurope,
and promises to have a yet moreextended sale
here— where, though brought out with, what
may bo termed unexampled beauty and ele-
gance, particularly of the numerous fine en-
gravings-, •the pr !cols onlyhalf what ls charged
for the pork in England.

Eminently, though not exact/lively, a book
abOut that strange animal the Gorilla, our ox.-
tractS 'shall treat of it. More is M. du
Chaillrea'first 'view of the monster:

• " Sud-deinlI wag startled by a strange, dis-
cordant; half-human, devilishory, and beheld four
young gotillas running toward the deep forests.
Weair e44'lit hit nothing. Then werushed. on..inpursuit,-; y knew the woodrobetter then we

1'- - al, ai. ,of.,WeballYgitAsagain, te'W- SEITSI,Errsee• - c,layr"rnart,and I d not fire We ran iffiseis ivertiedisifuttil ,'
but in vain.. T_l) alert, beasts made good their
escispe.'ti,'When we eitibld pursue no. more we re--
turned alertly to our camp, where the women wereanxiouirjrNpecting ns. I protest I felt almost
likei-Winhtderer when I saw the gorillas this' fire-
time Wilsey ran—on their -hind lega..ilie 1looked garb:illy like hiirk men'.; their ;heads
down;.thelir ; bodies Manned forward,. their wholeappearance ;like men' running for their lives.
Take with this their awful ory, which,. flame and
animal atiele, has yet eometbing human In •Its
discordatee,,'-and you will cease to wonder that the
natives havethe wildest superstitions about these
`;wild men cf the woods.' "

- -
We follow this with :an account of his first

sbooting4he wild and barbarous creature:
" Ttie.,underbruah swayed rapidly just ahead,

and Ineeeotly,,before .rut stood an immense male
gorilla , Aie had, gone through the jangle on his
all-fours ;-;:btifwhen he saw our party be erected
himeey sad looked us boldly in' the face Ile stood
about a 'dozen yards,from us, and was a sight I
think .r.shall neverforget.

..
Nearly six feet high

(he proved four inohes shorter), with immense
body, tinge ,sheet, and great mumular arms, with
fiercely-glaring large deep gray eyes, and a hellish
expression of facile, whioh seemed to me like some
nightmare vision Thus stood before us this king
of .the African forest He was not afraid of us.
lie stood there, and beat his breast with his huge
fists till'irresoundedllke an immense base-drum,

,whioh is their mode of offering defiance ; mean-
time, giving vent to roar alter roar. The roar of
the gorilli is the most singular and awful noise
heard in these -African woods. It begins with a
sharp al;ark, like...an angry dog, then glides into
a deep bass roll; Which literally..and closely re•
sembles the. roll of distant thunder, along the
sky, for which I hive sometimes been- tempted
to take if which

I did not see tbe animal. So
deep is WAWA it seems to prcideed less from the
Month and throet than from -the deep cheat and
vast paunch.: 11.14 eyes began to flash fiercer , fireas westood motionless on the, defensive, and the
orett of short hair which stands on his forehead
-begin sto.torifeh rapidly up and down, while his
-powerful fangs ware shown as he again sent forth a
.thunderous roar. And now truly bkreminded me
of nothing bit some hellishdream creature—a be-
ing of that-hideous 'ordor, halt man half besot,
which wefind pieta/0d by- old artists in Some re-
presentationa.of the infernalregions lie advanced
a few stepa-,then stopped to utter' that hideous
roar agaila-Lidvaneed agais, and finally.atoPped
when at d'iliistspoe of aboutsix yards from us.
And bare, just ache began another of his roars,
beat:ll3odß trout in rage, we fired, and killed
him With:a groan, which had something terribly
human In it, and -yet was full of brutishness, he
fell forward.upon his face. The body shook con-
vulsively fora few minutes, the limbs moved
about in'a struggling way. and then all was quiet
—death had done its work, and I had leisure to
examine the huge body. It proved to be five feet
eight inches high, and the muscular development
of the arms and tireast showed what immense
ertrength it had powiessed."

It is only fair to show the other sid&--the
Gorilla killing the man. M. Du Chaillu.fell in
with one- 4f his attendants, lying wounded on
the ground : ;

" We picked him up, and I dressed his wounds
as well sis I could with rags torn from my clothes.
When I had girenhim a little brandy to drink he
oame to himself;and waa'able,"but with great diffi-
culty, to speak.- Her/raid that be, bad met the
gorilla suddenly and face to face, and that it had
not attempted to &soaps: It' was, he said, a huge

atid?feensed very Wage.- -It was in- a very
gloomy_Pitt of the wood, and the darkness, I sup-
pose, made bina"miss. He said he'took good aim,

Ftd fired when the beast was only about eight
rds off. The'ball merely wounded ! tin the side:
at ono. began beating its breasts, and, with the

greatest raga ailvanoeA upon him To run away
_iikesid have been panght in

the jungle before he had &one a dozen zarde. He
stood his ground, and as quiokiy as he could, re-
loaded his gun. Just as he raised it •to fire, the
gorilla dashed it out of his hands, the gun going
off la the fall; and then, In an !natant, and with a
terrible roar,llie animal are him a tremendous
blow with its immense open'paw, frightfully lace-
rating the abdomen, .and with this single blow
laying bare part of the intestines. As he sank,
bleeding, to the ground, the monster seised the
gen, and the poor hunter thought be would have
hill brains dashed out with it." But- the gorilla
seemed to have looked upon this also as an enemy,
and in his rage almost flattened thebarrel between
his strong jaws. When we name upon the ground
the-gorilla was gone. This is their mode when
attacked—to strike one or two blows, and then
leavelhe victims of their rage on the ground and
gooff into the woods."
-M. du Chaffin tersely sums up the results of

his four years' travel. He says, «I travelled
Hilways onloot, andunaccompanied by other
white men—abouf eight thousand miles. .I
shot, stuffed, and brought home over two thou-
hand birds, of which than sixty are new

.

species, [we should likkto hear Mr. Casein's
opinion of that,] and- I .killed upwards of' a
thousand quadrupeds, of:which two hundred
were. staffed and brought home, with more
than eighty skeletons: ',Not less than twenty
of these quadrupeds are species hitherto un-
known to sclence.„ I suffered fifty attacks of
the African fever, taking, to cure myself, over

foyrleen ounces ofjquinine. Of famine, long-
continued exposure to the heavy tropicalrains,
and attacks of ferocious ants and venomous
pies, it is not worth while to speak."

Extract from a ;Letter from the Pictfic.
teoneavondenos of Ake Preiu.l

MITT= STii,' . EfIEatiDELII SARANAC),
BAY ov-P Axe:, July 3, - 1861. c '

The treationabl defection of offi cers in our
service has exte ed to,the Pacific squadron.
Several who. havekeen educated, clothed, and.
fed at the Gove ent expense for years have
basely deserted th it Bag in the hour of their
country's need; ey, are found wanting in

4iinthe manly, hoinP ble attributes of loyal offi-
cers. lam happ to saythat these,deserters
have been prom iy , stricken from the rolls.
But there yet,re many officers here who
are true to their ', in defiance of the storm
g3f treason raging, around' them ; and one of
the moat loyal andenergetic is the commander
of. the. Saranac, tiptain Robert Ritchie, of.
Philadelphia, whoput been unflinching in the
firm performance pf his duty:.' Capt. Ritchie
hates a naval traitor as ,he does - his -Satanic
Matietsta,andthe hats not restediuntil nearly all
the Secession vermin have been smoked out
..ppf the garanac. On the occasion of ad..
iministering the eath*a the °Mears and crew
,of the Wyoming, Captain Ritchie made the
ifolloteing lacenic and patriotic` address'which
was repeatedly cheered, with a will, by the

. .crow.. . .

“My lads, our country calls upon you to-day
to express your willingness to, sustain that
flag. I believe you to .be all Union-loving
men, and no 'yin the of need, you will
prove loyal ,the Government
property was _seised brie 1 hands at Peruse-
cola, an old.quartermastar was ordered by his
superior officer to laird down theAmerican fiag,ibut, for the first ti*,. that old salt retailed to.
obey a command ”; nevershould thestars and
stripes be so disgreced by biahands.

“Tliat sailor him bessrPablicly thanked by
the President, and his name-is honored by all
hearts at home. Remember, there.fore,•thatr
you all hold a trust, and'a gallant, patriotic
act will meet with its reward. If there are
foreigners among you, I would say to-such,
that this oathsimply -requires you to do your,
duty as men,- andprove true to the flag under'
which you sail 4nd now, if there is a man of
you who would refuse to take this oath, or
falters in his devotion tothat flag, let him at
once step aside."

The U. S. gunboat Narragansett sailed
from here June 'l6, for Acapulco. The
Wyoming arrived On the 28th, and will-leave

for San Francisco: July 6. The Cyan is at
Acapulco, and will be relieved by the Narra-
gansett. The St. Mary's is undergoing repairs
at Mare Island inavy yard, and•tho sloop-of-
war Lancaster is;expocted to have arrived at
San Francisco, end may be expected here this
latter part of thismonth. •

Very respecUully, F.
Manager:NO AponanT.—OnWednesday labi

George Griffin, abint 18 years of as., a eon of Dr.
Gain, mune to his &tett near Zdadnron, Indiana,
under the folloishag oironmstanoes: Mr. Griffinhid P/80ed his Ka on a hone, to ride him to the
barn, when the 'rhorse Norma frightened and
Started dr at a fearful pane towudg a fame. The
littleboy was tbsqwn, and getting his foot fsatened
in the trace-that., was dragged along nearly a
tulle before the hlrse could be °hooked. The bodywas horribly oralglad, the akull being mashed,
and, in one inatalone, the point of a rail run nearly
through his bodyi

THOMAS 'H. Irairriii theTaiacey c.andidate
Governor of '4sbarns' in opposition to Andrew

i B moon, .• • •

Letter from " Harvey B3ralL7l
feerreepondenae of The

WASHINGTON, AO• 15, 1861.
took a trip over the river and within-thelines yesterday morning, but I am not; going to,

describe the position or the preparations for
defence which have been made. Everybody
who has written from the capital foe thUpifst
three months has found in these subjects fruit-
ful .themes for-.the..pen,,.but I felt: morelike
Jacques, and Was inclined cc to moralize the
theme." Recent through the West led
me'tii•contritststlie appearance of the country
wherelbelligerent preparations bare not
made ,wittrthe cc nide commotion "- around this

.Within' a month I have seen the teem-
ing harvest fields of our great national granary
yield their golden, produce to the busbang,man.; and have tra'v'eledwhere ' "' ' '

, .Peens 'ling on the shepherd's bet,And'sibidliti With thereupon: •
and where ;the new-mown haililled'the•ily
with balmy perfume, as sweet as the brnath".if•nevi{ fair daughter of the mon?,""when ,she;
first wkikena 'to receive the kiss of the'
°us- bit:tete. Darns high-heaped with
wealth, and fields dottedwith Stacks of wheat
liave,no,w,givtut, place in my vision,to•srnry

!!/1 1 IMP*? tioglitinraap wkr, and rich '

o I! • _lfikei.,easttr?malt nee& fiitittfenttoiii:"Orr tiecli ide pep 10have ceased' to worship at tlie-peicliftil .
of 'Ceres, but with corybantic madness are;.prostrating themselves before the blood-stain-
ed of Bellows. The sickle has beenturned into a sword,most ruthlessly, and (f the,
spirit ofthe flyat-born, Cain;"BOOM tAityreign
in'all bosoms." Desolating war has-birod'his
red right arm,•and before its power the earth-
isParched, though it drinks in, human gore;
and marrno longer delights inthelleptharid.bountifulnessof itature's grateful verdtir.en
bat, with eyes ofifire,,and breath of, flame,

tcrdblo4l,inext:frisioits of 'death an d.
carnage:':There''io'fieMeithing inexpressibly
sad' in this'cOnteniPlation of the•bity founded'
by.Washington wider the sanction of the'Coti=
Attrition.- He-hoped that, it would•grow great
in peacn,sand bring aroundit the elevation ofart.atid .the,htunanizing influences : of science.He never anticipated:that'bristling baybrieffr
and 'penderotis cannon would be required' to
preserve it to the country, or that the hallow.'
ed precincts of Mount Vernon and Arlington
would re-echo to the tread of brothers armed
inmortal strife against brothers." The,great

-Father of his Country neier deidied that our
national capital should be, like oldenRODIO,

• A city that the world looks frigted at,
•E'en in its dream of peace, as gazers look,
On sleeping lions ; , .

but he believed that the Constitution would
prOtect ns all in the enjoyment of every right, '
while his 'far-seeing eye anticipated the diffi
&Lidos.'attending the formation of Seational
parties'and the.widening of geographical di-
visions. It is passing strange, that mon,who
have professed to venerate the patriotism of
Washington and have.always. esteezifed.hirn as
the guidingstar. in the path of national virtue,
should now steer :so widely from the course
he pointed out. He invoked peace as the cer-
tain means'>to lead to assured greatness,
but we have appealed to war and have donned
our armor in deadly strife.. It is not Mypre-
sent province to shOW 'the fallacy of all the
reasons ,which have been, given to palliate the
course of the South ; I only. hope that return-
ing reason and ,reawakened. patriotism will
soon root out these tares of secession .which
have choked the crop of.patriotism and rent
dered desolate the whole land. Brit .I, can say
that war withiti (bruiting influences, has laid
its pilsYitik hand upori the Border States, and
that :the 'contrast, exhibited in the"; garnered
crops and , thriving cornfields 'of .the "loyal
States appeals most, irresistibly to the'self-
interest of the Disnnieniste.,. Nothing is to be
gained by them, brit much to be lost, by pro-
longing the content; "every month diverted
II•om their agricultural avocation's', 'will put
them back a year in progress, and everybattle
fought will deprive them of the men who can
hest servortheir section on the broadsavannahs
Inraising their: great staples. .Victory inarms

1 willbe defeat in all the great interests of the
136ilf.".11;• and impoverishment Will 'stalk along
*Milts march as a gauntcamp follower. Like
the breath of the simoom, the lurid glare of
the battle field carries desolation in its,track,

:slid will convert the fair and teeming mores of.
the Cotton States into arid plains. WO one
can visit the garden-spots of Virginia nearI this capital, and hear t(famine 'shrieking in
the empty cornfields" without contrasting the
peace, quiet,. repose, and luiuriance ef,
those States where the red foot ofwar has not

' seared the soil or blasted the fruits of the
asith. It- is In vain to argue thist there la
anything in this. contest to make -cc atabitiOn

. 'Arta° ;" and false pride, which drove our-
first parents from Eden, and made them dis-
Aicintented. with their lot, has found' itswily
seipent to tempt the South' to' its own undo:
ing; and now, when longing eyes are cast
t'oward's the lost spot, a flaming sword bars its
way, and. keeps theportals closed againstre-
admission,until all Grimes are purged away,
and contrition is exhibited by cheerfal,stib-
mission to the majesty of inanited laW:' • ' '

I 'cannot refrain from noticing "one4iiiPrett.
Edon derivedfrom my trans-Potomac expedi.
tion, and that was'induced by the admirable
discipline, and careful respect for private, pro.
party around Arlington House. With the
exception of the unavoidable presence of
soldiers about the grounde and dwelling, all'
things seemed as well conducted, and oven
morestrictly preserved, than they were someyears since, when I visited .the place, during
thelifetime of the venerable step-son ofWash-
ington, -Mr. Custis. Not a twig has been
broken from a tree, nor a flower despoiled
from the shrubbery. Whatever is used from
the garden is paid for, and the slaves who
were left behind, when their services are re.
tinired, have the time of their labor particu-_ . ..

larly noted, that the proper compensation may
be made. It is doubtful whether the place
has ever been so profitable beide as it is
now. Visitors are extremely anxious to take
away mementoes, and bouquets culled from
the garden would sell at very remunerative
rates, bat neither the pleadings of the ladies
nor the entreaties of-their male escorts can
obtain a petal to grace a herbarium. While
so much is heard of ruthless spoliation and
the seizure of private property within the
Confederate lines, it is with pride that I no-
ticed the sacred respect which our army pays
to the property of open belligerents. Until
the law confiscates their estates, I _trust that
the same admirable rule of conduct may be
everywhere observed. . .

In the course of the previous night' three
young men from the Secession army were
taken prisoners. They were 'frorn'yNorihern
Alabama, and expressed the greatest' contri-
tion for having taken up arms against the Go-
vernment, and said this feeling was generally
prevalent • among their comrades. 4 When
brought within the lines their first request was
to be permitted .to write to their mothers..
This was .roadily accorded, and their letters
were enclosed to the Hon. James Guthrie, at
Louisville,Kentucky, thence to be forwarded
to their destination. Such acts of kindness
should go far to convince the South that' the
Federalarmy is ce chastening whom it loveth,"
and that there is no feeling of vindictivenestf-
or reienga animating the North. One of-these'
pritionera was'a highly educated young gentle:
man, and spoke very unreservedly of the con-
dition of- the Secession . troops, who are all
heartily, sick and tired of the 11111181Und` war
into which they •have 'been' precipitated
by :crafty and ambitions leaders. When
they -come in sight of the banner of free.

‘dom, they have an unconquerable reluctance
to oppose it,and all arc anxious once again to
be under the protection of its broad folds.
The experiment of breaking up the American
Government has boon now fairly tried, tinder
circumstances of advantage 'which can never
occur again. It will prove a miserable failure;
41tirinatigators will be driven from tho country
'info exile, by the force of public opinion, and
their deluded followers will aoon become
loyal' citizens again,- and use their best endear,
vors to remedy,ltbe evils which they have,
'aided to bring upon the country. The rebel-
lion is already scotched, and before the prt-.
'sent month• it will be killed in Virginia.. Afted
tlaat, the reopening of the Mississippi river,
the enfranchisement of Memphis and New
.Orleans, and the dispersing of the rebels un-
der General Pillow andBishop Polk will be
easily accomplished. This broad continent
cannotbrook two Governmenta anymore than
the heavens above it can be illumined by two
suns, or Mary Percy and Harry Monmouth
could both reign over England.

Hznvxr Bawl. ,

NATRAII ATrLETON.—Naihart Appleton, who'
died in Boston on Bruiday last, WL) born at New
Ipswioh, Now Hampshire, October 8, 1779. He
entered Dartmouth College in 1794, but relloquiatt-
od his studies a few months after to take a.partner-
ship with his brother ' Bamuel, who was 'tut esta-
blishing himself In Boston in the cotton manufao-
lure. In 1821 NathanAppleton became one ofthe
three founders' of Lowell- Be was for several
terms 'a memberof the Legislature of Malcumbu=
setts, andfrom 1831 to 1833 represented his dis-
triot in Mellows, ofRepresentatives, and was elect-
ed again to the same position in 1842,but shortly
altar, resigned his seat, and has eine. tales no
°Metal part in public affairs. He was the author
of. various pamphlets on mummy, banking. end
the tariff, and scoatributor to the Banker's Maga:
sins. It is, highly probable that the iota melan-
eholy accident to his =nob-loved daughter, Mrs:Longfellow, may have been the immediate occasion
of his decease.

• :E.klGov.Sratrints,-or Washington Territory,
lial:teeolied Washington. He comes to offer hie
litinieel to thi Government in a military eapaoitt.a•Arm Inanngly in the United States army.

TWO CENTS,

NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

Tan BATTED AS FALLING WATlllil—__llasur °COUNT.
tie DeKsy writes thus to theLoulevtga
aoted•Eleoession sheet :•

Care JScason,inserrDsairsvutit,:Va.,:July 4
As I have no battle of oar own to write about,

let' me give you"the Metory of that fought by the
gallant -Virginiana at Falling Waters; tniles ,

beyond slitartineburg, on • Tuesday:. I have eon-
vetoed. with several offioars and'soldiers who were
engaged in' the aotion', as well 'es received this
.statements of prisoners, and -am? therefore,. pretty'
rreltpeated as to•the facts. ‘• .

, Since the evacuation of Harper's Ferry, Gel:leorJsekitoie'ti• brigade has been stationed in the
vieinity'of Martinsburg- It consists of four Vir.glitz regiments, and numbers some twenty SIXhundred effective men., On Monday the Federal
trOops, to the number of nine thoneand, *roiled thePoisomao from Williamsport, idd • They advancedthe next morning, and nearFallings %Vetere en-j‘onfiternd'a aolemn'of Colonel' Harper's regiment,
numbering.three 'hundred and ;bighty'men • TheDire waa_ opened from. our- side,:andAufokly ro-turn'ed by the enemy; but wittiont any effect ontheir part, as they fired - toff higb,•liat withlreatfermity and :,crinaiderable"steadiness.' Their
len berg were formidable, but while Coloteei„&pa,

ent.4atiolAnsw:sclgthe advande, one.
,•t ,P_euddetoni. openefd ontbit • • •

' snecing,as my informant- deieribes . to: me,'cs',l4lth'lichtitifutrtgalltriti throngh 'Wheat field "

flel dim:harged:Mar single spleens five •timee',.. anti•
when the smoke, bad; cleared away. the columns
that with. motto .ant banners and proud step bad
marched forward in the morning elm were'gone.

Not a: vestige way left of. the 'ntilitary'pafteanttcave tb.e_trld strewn with th4bodies of the dead.
, and dS'ing, Mid' the wounded holiest Omitting .itt,theingony_of their death wounds . Captain Fondle.'+els! ho a-very:accompliehed artillerist, aort a•
:perfect pattern of the Christian minister, ,estimates

•theqoar of• life' occasioned by his battery as veryoeniisieriblel-zat least-forty or fifty and
-double,,the number, yrounded'r-anti he, bases' his
oplaiOn.upori his knowledge of thi,effeotiveneuie ofhis nieoe and what he'llaw upon the field.' ."trliturterriby repulsed, it 'wee 'some time:beforeenemy could' be .reformed.-, They, however,leiberquently came tip; and after a few rounds,
A:Hiner/41 Jaokson 'thought it prndent to withdrate,-'add await reinforcements, at the forces of Patter,'10*Wate overwhelming in *tint of strength, and'to', a general ingdgement 'would "have beenshisirdous • ' - ' ' • •

- 'ln the _meanwhile Col. Stuart,-forinerly of the'Federal -army, was engaged -with the enemy, andsucceeded in oaptulirig fifty-threenf •; the Yankees,
who,were enipleyed as a skirMlehlitg party. 'With"his-party of, cavalry .he rode 'up, surrounded the'
skirmishers, and actually made someof them let,
down' the bars' while' be and' his, men rode in
and; capthred them. Some Pennsylvania oap•'tam has, ere this, discovered himself. minus his
ocimPany,* „Dining the action several'other prisoners weretiken.... Some of them, in the confusion, straggledititeonr camp„inquiring for their regiments. Theyaten'etolld set, and gilt' a numberwere not even
aware of their beingin‘Virginia: '

The, total number of our foroes engaged wasthree hundred and eighty ; other regiments were
held 'hireserve; but /lASI° time-ergaged., Onr loss
ceinsieted of one kllleCand'firteen-wonnded.:Farris, of Marion county, Kentucky, belonging
to Capt. Avis'.company, of skirmishers from Win•
cheater, Was' reported `killed but 'he turned up
alive and fresh yesterday. ' It ippearethat duringthe fight he shot one ot the enemy,and then attempted'to iiiipitura the-gun of his foe. In,this be
was • outwitted, for be had' advanced but a few
yards when.orack went a rifle. .Unhurt, but much
trightenediihe fell to the ground, and feigned
death; thus securing his life.

!The less of the enemy is estimated at fullY one
hundred and fifty. Such, at least, is the story told
by the Union men. Yon can easily determine
upon 'lshii* side wee the victory.lt is' true that
me-had to.retiie before an immense force, but not
-until after Iritiletiug a heavy punishment on the in-

BENAT A. WISE STILLIiT34II.•
. , . .

' are at last able to give +mist tenzqueitionably
the truth in' regard to the killing or • wounding-of
the 'id arch traitor, Henry A. Wise. He Is still
In the land of the living. Mr. JohnWoods, ionofN. 'P. Woods, of this city; arrivisi 'here 'from

;Ravenswood .on Saturday- morning,' by steamer.
Re left Charlottesville, where he was a. Student at
the "University, ibout "three 'weiikr 'agii. • "He

-readied Oharlestown,"ifter a great dial ofnimble;
and left.that•place on the 4th of July, arriving ;at,and

on the evening on the sth. Old Henry A.
and his son; 0: Jennings Wise, were berth atRipley.
On the Sib a report reached Ripley that a thousand
Federal: tray?: were -anarohizig upon that place
from the; Ohio river: The Wises, with their seven
thindred. lolichvere retreated back upon Charles-
tciwn. Ther"report-of thekilling of Wile-and' hie
bOdy-guard seacheiirtui on Sunday evening,. the
•'/tb, so that itwill be seen that he oould_not have
been very badly Injured, as lie was knocking'
:around Ripley :pretty, tolerably:lQ:y.7hr an old
man. Prom other,oipoiarastancesore axe induced
'to 'believe- that the whole' story Amid-the attack
'upon Wise's party is a sheet 'fabrication. It is
...-searoply„poseitile,that-be „could'have been at Bar
eionsville at all.

Our readers 'may rest assured that Henry A.
.‘Wise:still; lives, and 'is doubtless this minute-7" tiring the Southern heart" sonsewkere along the
Kanawha sallnes.-IVh:Saltno• (Va )

•TII= DRITISU CONSUL 01.-NIW. ORLZANS AND • TDB
ItES;L IXP.R7.B.III4ENT 01..144118H SUBJECTS... .

The. New Orleans Pseaguner,of the 6th instant
mentaing thefollptiln AtiSit the British con-

city;;•that . • •
_Niii.'oitiaaifee:Xid_Y 5,188 GTovraii DDITOIA or lira DAILY"Pice.yirns,

Gnwisalcins : My attention has been trailed to an
&Mole In 'yesterday morning's Picaynne, oom-
-matting upon Mr. Russell's teeth letter, written
from this city on the-245th of.liday, in whiob my
.name is made use of for the purpose of impeach-

Russell'A veracity: `I'have not seen his
•letterf,Thut that is of little consequence', as I am
.notaalled upon either to coincide in. his opinions
or defend his views. I take it for, granted, how
ever, that the extract from the New Yorkpaper,
relative to the impressment of British subjects, Is
correct, and,,as the :statement made by Mr. Rua.
sell Involves a question of foot, in which I am
intereated,-I think it due to myselfnot' to preserve

ailenois which might be misoonstrued:n.
Mr. Russell's • statement, you have aiparenely

without inquiry,—riaharectesed, not with your
usual ootirtesy,‘as•'an outrageous falsehood of his
own coinage, Ao. Let us see with what justice
you have used these severe expressions.. , ,

• It is dot the.fact; as yousuppose, that ne or two
isolated oases of Britian subjects who enlisted in
the army, and having thought better offt, then in-
yoked my protection, made the basis of Mr. Rus-
sell's statement, or, as you call it, "monstrous In-
vention." But it is thefact that since the 28th of
April to thepresent day, with very slight intermis-
sion, many British subjects, some of whom were
only a few weeks in the country, were seized and
forcibly carried off from the:levee; ;steamboat.
landing, .boarding houses,, to the different
places of rendezvous ofmilitary companies. 'When
the men resisted, they were frequently- assatilteil,
knocked down, and; beingoverpow.ered, carried off,
in farniture wagons to the headquarters of then
embryo sitinipinlei, where the-most' violent threats
were need to compel them''!toAdget the papers."

When these outrages oommenoed,I addressed in
the and of April and beginning of MaY,commu-
nications to his ExcitdlenoY;" Gov. Moore, who at-
enoe granted all the • retirees in hie:power, by or-
dering the discharge of 'hose men whose names I
could furnish as 'having been -illegally impressed.'
11ls-Excellency at the acme' time: expressed " his
unqualified condeurnation".of such outrages, and
stated, that, he, would endeavor to, put an end to.
them; as far ae'7245 had any 'control or authority
over the parties implicated. believe thee! in one
ease .a company was ordered. to be disbanded, in
oonsiquence of the.very _flagrant 'Condi:Lot ,of the
recruiting equads,Who bad k@napied men in mid;
diy.at theend of the shell-road. _:• . . .
-At the time of Mr. Russell's arrival in this city

about thirty"five'.or forty of these inns--

tars" had• been disoharged, and my aloe was still •
daily besieged by women,:forploring me to get_
their husbands released. Yirithin the Jest few days
there- love 'beenover twenty 'npplioations of a'

' similar ;kind, and some of the men, sooording-to.
the,evidence, have been most severely maltreated..One woman alleges that herhusbaxxi wassidied on
his Wily to *cure medical 'help; foi -their child ;•

that it Will'threle -days:before ahe discovered the.
rendezvous where be was confined, and when she
saw him he was tied by cords, and so disfignred by
bruises that she seareely recognised him. IShe was
not allowed to bold any communication with him,
but as threatened with the prison if she troublethem'Again!
./ do not with to trespass upon your columns by

multiplying instincos. Instead of one repenting
volunteer, titers have baste about sixty eases ofitnptesred British euyeets reported at my office.I am somewhat surprised, when so much patriotic
spirit has been evinced in the filling up ofmilitary
companies with so much rapidity, that any resort
'should have been had to the gag or bludgeon ; and
It is singular that afoot so notorious should have
esoitikiti the attention of your city reporter, who
',might have-es/wily efatieded himself of its accuracy
by applying to official quarters.

Upon the principle of "audi alterain peruwe,"
request the insertion of this letter, and remain,

dear air, your obedient servant, -

1 7 ' • Wita,zsm Mona.

GIU(.88/4,ROBERT SBLDEIf GABBETT, Who,l
was killed at Bt; George's, was a native 'ofVii-;&la,and about forty-five yearn of age. He 011--=
tend West Point in the Month ofSeptember; 1844.
anCaubsequent • to his. cadetship was appointed
•breeet seoondlientenant in the -Fourth' Artillery,
°tithefirst of Tnly,lB4l. ' From July,l893, until*
,Ootober, 1844, he was assistant instructor of in-
fantry eauttos at the Military AMldemy, and from
January to Beptember;lB4s; was 'aid de:eamp to
Brigadier General Wool. ' He was promoted to a
first lientenanoy August, 1896, and served with Imuohdistinotion in the battlea of Palo' Alto , and
Restos delaPalms. From June;lB9B, to January,
1899, be was aid•de-oanap to, General Taylor and ,

was breveted captain " for gallant and morilosiona
conduot in several Oonfilots at Monterey." fi'ab.
eequently he was brevetted major " for gallant and '
meritorious conduct at the battle cf Buena Vista, "
and in August,, 1848, AM transferred to the
Beienth Infantry, where, In March, 1851, he re-
ceived • g full espodnoy. The last army register
men:Alone him in the Ninth Infantry, where he:
held the rank of full major, his commission dating
March 27.1855. The next account we have of
him is as Oommander-in-Ohiel of the rebel forces
atbauretlllll, at whose head he fell on Bunday at
the engagement Of St. .George.

&trace( Ftentztan.—The salmon fisheries
of Canadaare once morebeoomtng important. By
order of Government, artifiolei otottrnotions to
rivers have been removed,allowing,tbe Huh to
resale-their rpawhing beds without hioranoe, and
airsackftahnon are more plentiful in Caned* than
overbears. • • -
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Arrival of Gov. Hioks in Baltimore
'MN FIGHT IN cumnaznas—A pzarcrr-QOPRELNOE

iftem the Baltimore Colmar of yesterday.]
Dating yesterday almost every person had the

question to ask, Have youheard of Gov. Hicks
.being killed ?" The answer was, yes, but Ldo
not believe it." Towards noon a propeller arrived
'at the Light-street wharf, nearBarre street, and a
fresh report was quickly eironlated that she had
,Just arrived from Cambridge, and endonted the
report. Hundreds were induced to citedit the 're-
Mar, while otherslooked upon it awe base fabrica-
tioia of the galled Seoessioniste, who would. much
rather see or bear of the. old Gibraltar:being in
his coffin.

As the day advanced' the excitement waled
warmer, and towards four o'clock itwas whispered
about that the Governorworld arrive in our city.
on !board of the Kent. In akhort time hundreds
'of persons could be seen wending their ,way to.the
Eastern Shore steamboatlanding, on Light stroet,
foot of Camden, to await the arrival •orthe Ksnt.
At'a quarter past five o'oloeic,the 'steamer 'came
IMOher wharf, and the only, question: asked.. was,
" the Governor.onboard?". A reply.in the 14-Jinnidive appeared to tbrffl witn jay ,the bosons of

. ~. the Eightu --,.usetts Regiment, w......hid been on a Tilsit 'to. General' Stinks, •pagsed
abiaLight street, and escorted the Governor to
thelFonntain -Hetel, where he was waited upon by
herldreds of our ilnion•loving citizens
_:,Daring the transit of the Governor to the hotel,
oroeftds of persons who lined the sidewalks gave
all r after cheer for the man who had the nerve
to efy the hordes who would have plunged our

old State into the vortex of rebellion, had
.rtes been permitted to listen to the treacheraus
&doles of an early.aalled Legislature
-7 -.m passengers in the Kent:we were infotmed
that the Sght on the wharf; when, the Pioneer
tirotight off her prisoners, has been outrageously
:misrepresented. A slight set-to occurred between
four or five men, bat beyond a couple of black
.oyek and several bloody noses, the Governor in-
forthed•us that nobody was hurt."

When the flgbt began Dr. James Muse, of Cam-bridge, approached GevernorKieks, and remarked
tbat it was. an outrage that peaoeable persons
shoild be arrested and removed to Fort McHenry
without a hearing. The Dopler finished his re-
,Bl4s by stating to the Governor that he (the deo-
.toi), always went armed. The Governor replied

• that molt was his case exactly (although he didnot
;have as much se a penknife about him.) The .Go-xrptrror finally replied' Motile had authorized the
arrest ofthe partiesOrr board•of the Pioneer, and
'Mit he would'not " give. an lush if ,all h-1 was •
:before' Min." Thirdeterinined speech appeared
to takdthe doctor all aback, ai he walked tkway,
hull was not seen for several bouts afterwardi.

Among those who had congregated on the wharf
previous to the arrivatof the %int, Wirmelloed
.seviiralladies oho have relatives residing in CM-.,
bridge, and who ,were fearful on, account of the

. raimerOClS rumors afloat, that the beautifnl
town of Cambridgehad been.rwitioext to ashes, and
that loved ones bad perished amid the carnage.
'. A few minutes before 10 o'clock last night; the
tne,:band attached 'to Col. kforehead's regiment,
visited the Fountain Hotel, and complimented the
GOvernor by a beautiful serenade. After the
lad had played:several airs; his'ExCellenoy ap;

I -lodated at • a second-story -window', and in a few
brief -remarks, thanked the baud for the oomphi-
Vaent extended to him. .

He remarked that it-afforded hive' great happi-
bin tobe alive on this occasion, notwithstanding
hd had been killed by busy rumor. He was happy
that old Maryland was to-day where she is, in-
.stead of being engaged in a fratricidal war, as
mine "of her sister States are.' He expressed the
conviction that oar country will in a short U.
enjoy that peace and freedom which it enjosed six
months ago. Ho ,manifested deep regret that ouronce ,peaceful and happy country should be
plunged into the strifewhich now exists, but he
loithed forward to the time when all the world will
,recognise the United States as the greatest Power
in' existence.

He then alluded to the manymalignant oharges
which have been preferred against hien by per-
sona: who would, it passible, hurl' headlong our
State into the vortex which now threatens to an-
vil& its. he repelled the charges hurled against
him; and gloried in the knoilledge that Maryland
,his remained true to the Union, and that she has
been rescued front the destrtiCtion which awaited
lir, as/applauded the course which she has par-
.sued under the present tsoiatilis. He would not
under:- any oirouoistances contribute a feather's
weight to break up this glorious Union, which was
bought by the blood of our patriot sires.

Be remarked 'that he had been charged with
being a Black Republican and a Disunionist. He
denied both charges. He haslived a Union man,

sand when he dies he deSliesiii better shroud than
the stars and . stripes. In conolusion, said he,
" had I died the other day, as was reported,
would have diedin advocating the maintenance of
this blessed Union.' His Excellency was fro.-
quently interrupted with aoplania, and retired to
the tone of it Hail to thi.Ohiel." 1

GIENEEa-L..WEWS.
Bv•,xa>r latest idtelligenco troni Salt. Lake

City,,up to June 21, we learn that the order for
the renewal of the oath of allegiance to the Fede-
ral Government reached Fort Crittenden by the
last mail,-and that all the climate except Lieute-
nant Good, who banded 'ln 'his resignation, bad
pledged again their loyalty to -the = .11iiited' States.
No official notification had reached Colonel Cook
in regard to the withdrawal of the troops. The
emigration to Carson and California was very
Target trains passing through Balt Lake City every
day.

.IKEENSITY OF SPAON.—Homboldt's (c Cos-
mos " says : " It is calculated by Sir John Her-
schel that the light is nearly two millions of years
in coming to the earth from the remote nebulae
.reaolied, by hie forty foot refleotor, and therefore,
he lays, those distant worlds must have been in
existence nearly'two million years ago, in order
to-send out the rayby which, we now perceive

-them. It also follows that their light would oon-
Untie to reach' us for two million years to came,
were they to benow stricken from the Heavens !"

• Iv Is nor-Captain George Pegram, of Neal-
-clan war notoriety, who- commanded Garnett's ad=
.vane, recently surrendered to General McClellan,
but ex•Lieutenant Pegram, United States army.
-The former isdead. Tne General .Garnett killed
in not the man of .that name late A member of the
House 'of Representatives, but his cousin;Robert
.8..- Garnett, late major In the Ninth Regiment
United States Infantry.—World.

issukasonos.--.-A correspondentof the Gin- •
cinnati.Gazette at Cairo says that Mr. Warren,
Beckwith, direot from Washington county, Team!,
by way Of the Mississippi CentralRailroad, reports
a rising of the slaves Yasoo county, Mississippi.
Be.says that ten negroeswere hung, and a large
number under arrest Boma •Datettman had'been
'detected dustaibuting poison to the slaves, -:and as
inteace,excitement was the consequence. ..

• CsitsiV,B,tabe.—Having had mitch.trOnble
in, protecting canary birds from the attacks of- the
inaeotsthatinfest them and the cages, Tlearned
the following simple method of "destroying. theae
pests, which will no doubt be a useful piece of In-
formation to many readers. By placing every
night over the cage a whiteoloth, the inseata gather
upon it, and in the morning may be seen by care-
fully examining the oloth.. They may thus batmen
removed, and then all that is necessary ,is-to
thoroughly °lain and varnish the cage.

Fr.sx Corrox.=--At a special meeting 'of the
Rhode Island Society for the Encouragement of
Domestie Industry, held on the: 12.1 i inst,•a pre-
mium of live hundred dollars was offered for .pre-
pared flax cotton, to be' exhibited at the fair in
that city on the 11th of September next. The

' sooiety had previously offered premiums both for
the, best and second beat bales of prepared flax
cotton' of, no less than fifty pounds each, Without
quallflaatfan. The premium new offered (which is
additional)has reference strictly to to its 'practi-
cal use as an eoonomioal stilistltute for cotton. .

.

.A Raslen OET' 33121138T.—A youngpoet
Of Copenhagen, named Ankara, has bequeathed a.
capital of eighty' thousand dollars, of which the
annual income is to be shared -by a poet; a oompo-
ser, avAnter, and a sculptor, in order to improve
them,Wvii'lly foreign travel. ' • •
i"./ViVISAIT.OII.' of fourteen years' unlike and
experience," • now in the Confederate navy, has
submitted a plan to drive sff:or destroy:the block-
aders off the port of Charleaton, at an expensenot
exceeding $25,000. - The Couresr;after, examining
the plan, thinks itshould.be tried. •

FATAL ACCEDANT.—A young Marl named
Ashbnry Hevaloe, 112 the employ of ex-dov. Can-
soy, of • Milford, Del., was thrown funnza. loadof
wheat on Tuesday last, when the pronigkofra fork,
which ho had'in his hands, p • ;!0111hiistr, pro-
ducing instant death.
• Ars Ihnomes Sonoor. ov WILAZIEB.—The
English papers report that onishundred and fifty-
nine whales wore stranded near North Hist, an
island of the outer Ilobridedv, Scotland, on the 6th
of June.

A STRANGE -ELOPE/Mfr.—A woman aged
fats, • years, and the mother of five children, re.
cently elop ed from lowa with the nephew of her
hnsbavid. The oonple went to Peoria and tookuptheir abode on the opposite side of the river.

OASES of cattle disease, or plettro-
4ausmonia, have ooeurred in Windham, Dime., the
past week. The animals belonged to Mr. P.
Ile, and on the death Ofthe first an examittildon
was had, when the presenoe.Of the disease was Ittk•
mistakably made manifest.

GovEmma orROUTH CAHOLINA.—By the
death of John W. Ella, the. duties and powers
of the Governor are devolved upon Coionel
Henry T. Clarke, at present ppeaker of tbo State
Benet.. • •

Mx. Azusa+, our new minister. to England, is
said to have gone to court in a dark blue mat, the
collar, onffe, and flaps embroidered with gold;,
white Men clothes • 'White elk slOoklute, low
shoes, and to have carried a sword. •

• Ex.PniarDENT VAX BIM= Web in Albany
on Mondaymorning, In conversation he expressed
the opinion that the war ought to be vigorously
prosecuted until the full authority of the United
8 totes Government Is re established.

A:Grp:sun, named Haywood, wise tarred and
cottoned In New Orleanson Saturday last,for hay-
ing joined several ocmpanies, and refusing to go
with any to the Beat of war.

A BOY, twelve 'years bt:eges,iltia been re-
delivering the liiitures of Qoughosilii Treat roe-
coos, atPlymouth; Englaxid..

°van hall a. million •barrels, of flour 'Kern
reoeiveed•in Ohluege from the Ist ofJannery to the
Ist of July thisyou.,

Idairr. &mikes of Fort nakensfame, his
opened 16 retnitlng aide in'Obicago.


